Minutes from Meeting held October 9, 2018
The October meeting of the South Shenango Township Supervisors was held on Tuesday, October 9, 2018 at
the South Shenango Township Building, located at 6865 Collins Road, Jamestown, PA 16134. The meeting
was called to order at 2:29 pm by Chairperson Joe Livingston. Present were Supervisors Joe Livingston, Jim
Slozat and Mike Richter; Roadmaster Joe Biery; Solicitor Alan Shaddinger and Secretary Cathy Amon. Six
visitors were present. Minutes from the September 11th Meeting were reviewed and approved with a motion
by Joe Livingston and a second by Jim Slozat.
The Treasurer’s report was as follows:
South Shenango Township General Fund
Previous Month’s Balance - Aug. 31, 2018
Sept. Credits/Deposits
Sept. Credits/Interest
Sept. Debits/Checks
Balance as of September 30, 2018

$ 233,353.85
$ 32,500.55
$
40.34
$ 25,159.15
$ 240,735.59

South Shenango Twp. State Account
Previous Month’s Balance – Aug. 31, 2018
Sept. Credits/Deposits – Interest
Sept. Debits/Checks
Balance as of September 30, 2018

$ 126,273.02
$
55.01
$ 72,020.85
$ 54,307.18

Joe Livingston moved to accept the Treasurer’s Report with a second by Mike Richter. MC
Visitor’s Acknowledged –
Bob Hutton, KEA, Inc., presented a Subdivision for John Tucker located on Westford Road. After review, Joe
Livingston moved to accept the Tucker subdivision with a second by Mike Richter. MC A request for
planning waiver & non-building declaration was also submitted and signed.
John Novak, Little Fawn Acres, presented several copies of the restrictions in Little Fawn Acres. He also
inquired about speed limit signs for the allotment. Joe Biery said they would be 25 mph signs, but there would
be any way to enforce the speed limit. Joe said the Township would install a sign as you entered the allotment.
Donna Brown, Ottawa Rd., said there are grooves in the road on the corner of Pine and Ottawa. Jamie will
give Donna a call to look at the situation.
Mike Blattner, 994 Winding Way, is still concerned with the water run-off from the neighbor on the east side of
him. The contractor was contacted and was suppose to take care of any problems. Joe B. said he would send
another letter regarding the water problem.
Woody Lamp, 3109 Ackerman Dr., had question about the ambulance service and whether they should join
Conneaut Lake or Greenville. There have been no changes since last year, so he should join which ever would
be convenient for him. It was suggested he call Mike Cadman at the Jamestown Fire Dept. Woody is still
concerned about updates not being posted on the website.
Roadmaster’s Report – Joe Biery reported on the following:



Joe says it is going to cost approximately $10,200.00 to fix the Peterbilt truck. The problem stems from
the emission controls. The International truck also has emission problems. Joe Livingston moved to
repair both the Peterbilt and Int’l., with a second by Jim Slozat. MC
Joe talked about how the spraying of Round-Up weed killer on the banks, ditches causes erosion. He is




trying to get something in writing that says you can’t spray on public property. Different road ways
have difference right of ways.
The crew has been ditching on the other side of Township.
The North 1st Street permit application is with DEP. They have all the paperwork they need. They
need to approve the size of the pipe. Will schedule the project for next year.

Asst. Roadmaster’s Report – Not present.
Attorney’s Report – Currently waiting on final inspection for the Adair SWM. There is still some question
regarding the pipe in the back pond. Alan will ask Jeff Kordes to look at this.
Building Code Official – Not present.
Supervisors’ Report – Nothing to report.
Secretary’s Report – Cathy reported that Dan Petruso is back from retirement and working part-time at
Northwest Insurance. Also, Gary Johnson had an update on the status of Property Maintenance issues he is
looking into. Along with this, he has submitted his resignation on the property maintenance position, finding
that it takes considerably more time and follow-up then he can take care of.
Correspondence Received – None
Joe Livingston moved to approve the October bills with a second by Mike Richter. MC
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 3:23 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Cathryn J Amon, Secretary

